
The 2011-2012 school year has begun!  The Shaker Schools Foundation extends a warm welcome to new and returning 
students, faculty, and staff of the Shaker Heights City Schools.  We’re glad you’re back, and look forward to another won-
derful year of teaching, learning, and accomplishments.  
       And, we have cause for great celebration this school year, as we mark the 100th anniversary of the city of Shaker 
Heights and the Shaker Heights City Schools, along with the 30th anniversary of the Shaker Schools Foundation.  
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  REETINGS FROM THE SHAKER SCHOOLS FOUNDATION!G

   The Shaker Schools Foundation is pleased to salute its 
  

 2011 Corporate Sponsors  

   Benefactors:  Hahn Loeser + Parks LLP and 
        Tucker Ellis  & West LLP

  Patrons:  Benesch, Friedlander, Coplan & Aronoff LLP; 
      Jerry Bruno Productions; Calfee, Halter & 
      Griswold LLP;  Forest City Enterprises, Inc.; 
      KeyBank; Northern Trust; Squire, Sanders & 
      Dempsey L.L.P.; and Ulmer & Berne LLP.  

  Fellows:  Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield; 
      Developers Diversifi ed Realty; FirstMerit Bank; 
      The Floor Show; Hogan Transportation; 
      Kaiser Permanente; Independence Business Supply;
      Maestro; Neville Architects;  PayForIt; Spire; 
      Thompson Hine LLP; Thorman & Hardin-Levine Co.,     
      L.P.A.; and Wojcik Builders, Inc.

Mark Your Calendar!

The National Wildlife Federation recently recognized 
Peter’s Garden as a Certifi ed Wildlife Habitat.  In order to 
be certifi ed, a property must provide the four basic elements 
that all wildlife need:  food, water, cover, and places to raise 
young.  This means that Peter’s Garden attracts, protects, 
and nurtures a variety of birds, butterfl ies, and other local 
animals.  Peter’s Garden was completed in 2005 at Onaway 
School as a memorial to Peter Morgenstern-Clarren, a 1999 
Shaker graduate who was passionate about the environment 
and the education of young people.   

Peter’s Garden at Onaway School

Peter’s Garden Recognized Nationally
Please save February 15, 2012, for a night of choral, orches-
tral, and band music – and a very special world premiere.  
Thanks to a generous gift from the Madeline and Den-
nis Block Fund, Dr. Robert Schneider, Music Department 
Chair, was able to commission a new work for chorus and 
orchestra, and it will be performed for the fi rst time on Feb-
ruary 15.  David Conte is the composer, and the commission 
is in honor of the Centennial of the city of Shaker Heights 
and the Shaker Heights City Schools.  The Shaker Schools 
Foundation will host a preconcert reception at 6:45 p.m., 
and the concert will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the High School’s 
large auditorium.  Invitations will be sent in January 2012.

       The Foundation exists to raise funds for Shaker’s outstanding public school system, and the 
generous support of our donors makes our work possible.  You receive this newsletter because you 
believe in our mission – to provide enrichment opportunities to the students in the Shaker Schools.  
Thank you for expressing your com-
mitment to Shaker through gifts to the 
Shaker Schools Foundation.  



How to Giv

Visit www.shaker.org/foundation or call us at 216-295-4329.   
To receive this newsletter via email, please send your address to 
wang_h@shaker.org.

Kathy Jones, President
Chris Auginas, Executive Director

Sue Starrett, Director of Development
Holly Wang, Development Associate
Cathy Mitro, Development Assistant

  In Memoriam In the News

·   ·   Shaker students placed in the top ten among competitions Shaker students placed in the top ten among competitions 
at this past summer’s National Junior Classical League at this past summer’s National Junior Classical League 
Convention.  They are Convention.  They are Sameer ApteSameer Apte, , Kieran AulakKieran Aulak, , Ben Ben 
RobertsonRobertson, , Emma SnapeEmma Snape, , Narayan SundarararjanNarayan Sundarararjan, , Evelyn Evelyn 
TingTing, , A.J. YuleA.J. Yule, and , and Ezra ZigmondEzra Zigmond..
·   ·   Junior Junior Lukun ZhangLukun Zhang won the top award at the National  won the top award at the National 
History Day Competition held in Maryland this past June.  History Day Competition held in Maryland this past June.  
Joan ThompsonJoan Thompson, , Jonah WeinsteinJonah Weinstein, , Hannah McCandlessHannah McCandless, , 
and and Claire LoClaire Lo also fi nished in the top ten.  In all, 20 Shaker  also fi nished in the top ten.  In all, 20 Shaker 
students were national finalists, and 9 achieved national students were national finalists, and 9 achieved national 
alternate status.  alternate status.  
·  ·  Visit the Foundation on the Shaker Heights City School Visit the Foundation on the Shaker Heights City School 
District’s new website,  District’s new website,  www.shaker.org/foundation.www.shaker.org/foundation.  This site   This site 
has been redesigned for a new look, easier navigation, and has been redesigned for a new look, easier navigation, and 
other user-friendly features.  New enhancements will continue other user-friendly features.  New enhancements will continue 
to be added.to be added.
·   ·   The Shaker Schools Foundation is on You Tube!  Our new The Shaker Schools Foundation is on You Tube!  Our new 
video is at  video is at  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JETxoMult8Ahttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JETxoMult8A..

  For More Information

The Shaker Heights City Schools, students, and faculty con-
tinue to make us proud! 

The Shaker Schools Foundation notes the recent death of 
John C. Young, one of our founding members.  The fami-
ly has suggested that the Foundation receive gifts in honor 
of John’s many contributions to Shaker.  We also are grate-
ful to the families of Elaine B. “Teddy” Siegel and David 
Inglis for directing memorial gifts to the Foundation.  The 
trustees and staff of the Shaker Schools Foundation are 
saddened by the loss of these wonderful people and send 
condolences to their families and friends.

  Fundraising Updates

Shaker Schools Foundation
15600 Parkland Drive

Shaker Heights, OH  44120
216-295-4329

··   The 2011 Annual Fund exceeded its $100,000 goal and 
raised a record-breaking $115,445!  We are especially grate-
ful to donors who made the Foundation a priority in their 
charitable giving, and we thank every person who responded 
to our request for support of the Annual Fund.  YOUR gift 
makes a positive difference in the Foundation’s ability to 
provide resources to enrich the education of Shaker’s stu-
dents. Thank you!  
··   The Foundation encourages graduates, parents, employ-
ees, and friends to consider making a legacy gift to the 
endowment.  Your bequest, trust, or other planned gift will 
help sustain the Foundation for the long term and ensure 
its ongoing service to Shaker’s students.  We invite you to 
include the Foundation in your estate planning.  
··     A seat in Shaker Heights High School’s Large Auditorium 
can be yours for a $500 gift.  You may name your seat for 
yourself or in tribute to a special Shaker student, teacher, 
principal, graduating class, family member, or friend. 
··    The Shaker Schools Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profi t.  
All gifts are tax-deductible.
··    For more information about any of the above, please visit 
www.shaker.org/foundation or call 216-295-4329.

  New Fund Honors Lynn Cowan

  Happy Autumn! 

Dr. Lynn Cowen retired from Shaker this past June, after a 
30-year career in teaching and administration, including 15 
years at Lomond and 9 years as principal of Onaway.  To 
honor her many contributions to the Shaker Heights City 
Schools, the Onaway PTO presidents who served during Dr. 
Cowen’s tenure, under the leadership of Mary Neagoy and 
Marcy Levy Shankman, decided to establish a fund with the 
Foundation.  Donations from more than 50 families total just 
over $5,000.  Proceeds will be used for enrichment grants to 
Onaway teachers who demonstrate innovative approaches to 
teaching math.  If you wish to make a tax-deductible gift to 
the Lynn Cowen Fund, please send a check to the Shaker 
Schools Foundation or call us at 216-295-4329 with your 
credit card information. 


